First Loves Never Fade

The one-of-a-kind S.S. Legacy is the fastest in the fleet. Capable of 15 knots, she sails to the farthest reaches spinning yarns of adventure along the way. Like the crew and guests having the time of their lives, she hums with each new opportunity. It’s no wonder that for many of the crew (and office folk), she’s a first love that never fades. And, a welcoming hub for souls looking for adventure.

And wherever she sails, she announces her arrival with the blow of a whistle—a relic from UnCruise CEO Dan Blanchard’s childhood tugboat (well, his father’s tug). Gear up in the Pesky Barnacle—a welcoming hub for souls looking for adventure—then head to the Sea Dragon (the launch pad for adventure). Equipped with kayaks, paddle boards, skiffs, she is at the ready for exploration. And like the crew and guests having the time of their lives, she hums with each new opportunity.
### Owner’s Suite (OWN)
- 300 sq. ft entertainment and sitting area with wet bar, refrigerator, media center; 300 sq. ft master bedroom with king bed; view windows; private bath with Jacuzzi tub and shower (sofa bed for triple/quad)

### Jr Commodore (JCO)
- 300-302
- Fixed queen bed; wrap-around view windows; private bath with shower

### Admiral (ADM)
- 101-102, 201-202, 309-310
- Queen, fixed queen, or twin beds; view window; private bath with shower (trundle available for triple)

### Captain (CPT)
- 211-214
- Queen or twin beds; view window; private bath with shower

### Commander (CMN)
- 105-111, 206-210, 303-308, 311-318
- Fixed queen, double, or twin beds; view window; private bath with shower

### Master (MST)
- 103-104, 203-204, 319-320
- Fixed double or fixed twin beds; view window; private bath with shower

---

**Onboard Amenities**
- Kayak launch vessel
- Elevator access to three public decks
- Two on-deck hot tubs, fitness equipment
- Upright piano in the lounge
- Large A/V screen in the lounge
- DVD and book library
- Included bar stocked with premium spirits, wines, and microbrews
- Wine bar area

**Cabin Amenities**
- TV/DVD player
- Hair dryer, bathrobes, conditioning shampoo, and body wash
- Binoculars and reusable water bottles
- In-room safe deposit box

---

All cabins are outside and above deck with view windows. Images may not represent all cabins within a category.